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PAMPA VOTES 3,000 AT 3 O’CLOCK

*

Rodman
WAS ONE OF 

MOST HEAVILY 
INSURED MEN

Life Written for More 
Than Seven Million 

Dollars
WAS EXPONENT

OF AVIATION
Worked for Betterment 

of All Business 
Relations

NEW YORK. March 9 — (JPh-Rodmar 
Wanamaker. merchant prince, who died 
today at his Atlantic City villa, had hie 
life insured for $7,500,000, making him 
one of the most heavily insured persons 
in the country.

The Spectator, insurance magazine 
last September ranked him at the head 
of a list of 194 persons who held poli
cies for $1,000,000 or more. Only sever 
persons held policies as great as $5,000,- 
000

NEW YORK, March, 9—(/P)—Rodmar 
Wanamaker. 65, head of the Wana 
maker stores, died at 2 o'clock thi: 
morning at Atlantic City, it was an 
nounced here by Grover Whalen, exe
cutive head of the firm.

He had been ill but four days witl 
a cold, and had teen confined to hi; 
bed at his home In Atlantic. City.
?  Captain 3ohn Wanamaker. his son 
and his daughter. Mrs. Hector Munn 
were at his bedside.

The body will be taken to his coun
try estate near Philadelphia today t: 
await funeral arrangements

Whalen announced that all the Wan
amaker stores In New York Philadel
phia. Paris and London would be clos
ed, starting today, until after the fu
neral ceremonies.

Mr. Wanamaker had been at his At
lantic City home two weeks. Mr 
Whalen said, and had apparently beer 
in perfect health until he contracted 
the cold which caused his death.

He was under the care of a physi
cian but his condition was not believed 
to he critical until last night

Mr. Wanamaker, long known as ar 
aviation enthusiast, gained his chie 
fame along that line by backing the 
successful flight of Commander Rich
ard E. Byrd to France last summer.

At the time it  was said he had spen< 
$500,000 on proposed trans-Atlantic 
flights, about half of that amount be
ing for the Byrd expedition. He had 
also offered a reward of $25,000 for the 
finding of Nungesser and Coli, the twe 
French flyers who lost their lives in ar 
attempt to make the westward flight.

Lived In Parts
Mr Wanamaker, although general! 

known as Rodman Wanamaker. wa 
christened Lewis Rodman Wanamak 
er.

His father made him his partner lr 
1888 and sent him to Paris where he 
remained for ten years as head of th> 
Wanamaker Paris House. He assumed 
the presidency of the entire business in 
January. 1923. following his father'.' 
death

Wanamaker married twice. His first 
wife was Fernanda Henry of Phila
delphia. deceased. He later married Vi- 
let Cruger of Providence and New 
Yack.

Wanamaker .s residence in Parts ad
apted him to the French habit of mind 
and he was Imbued with a feeling of 
ktasmanship which he strove to ce
ment. In the crisis of 1926. when the 
franc toppled and a tense situation re

Wanamaker, Merchant Prince, Dies Today
CARBON PLANT Victory Indicated, But

Safe Margin Yet to Be 
Cast in the Local Polls

The Latest Photo of Newest Candidate
IS STARTED BY 

NEW COMPANY
Permit First T a k e n  

by Phillips Now 
With Texas Elf

IS SUBSIDIARY
OF CABOT CO.

-*j3urtng
will be employed and after completion 
it will take 50 men to operate the 
plant. It will be the same structure as 
the Cabot Co., plant at Skellytown 
and will be in operation by July 1.

W. A. Duerr, superintendant of the 
Texas branch of the company, with 
offices here, will be In charge of both 

A brand new photograph of Senator Thomas J. Walsh of Montana, this. wUl^enlarge the local fa-
Walsh has assented to campaigns to capture for him as a Democratic presi
dential possibility the convention delegations from Wisconsin. South Dakota 
and California. The senator is 68 and a dry.

UNEXPECTED FLOW SHOOTS 
OVER TOP IN BENDER NO. 1

,i

Striking unexpected pay at 3,145 feet Q  ,
the Empire Fuel and Gas company'; j D U Z Z A Y C l B l a m e d  
No. 1 Bender in the southeast corner 
i f  section 164, block 3. northwest of 
here, went over the top yesterday af-1 
erncon when the bit was taken from 

the hole. After flowing wild for some 
timd it was shut in and storage is be
ing erected. I t lV  A buzzard. slow and clumsy in

Lime was topped at 2,507 feet and flight, today was credited with hav-
ng brought to earth <■', fast moving 
* mericann Marine plane, killing its

for Plane Wreck 
and Two Deaths

MANAGUA. Nicaragua. March 9.—

Branch Will Require 
50 Men—Ready by 

July 1st
Considerable material is already on 

the ground for the erection of the 
Texas Elf Carbon company's carbon 
black plant in the Bowe— The
Texas Elf Carbon company, like the 
Cabot Oo., is a subsidiary of Godfrey 
L. Cabot, line., of Boston, Mass., one 
of the largest carbon black manufac
turers In the world.

The new plant will be situated in the 
west half of section 91, block B-2, on 
the Bowers lease. It will be erected un
der the permit originall:' issued to 
the Phillips company last December 
Thfc plant when completed will consist 
of one unit of 56 buildings and will 
use ten to fifteen million feet of residue 
gas a day, received from the Atlantic 
Roxana, and Phillips companies gaso
line companies gasoline plants in the

cliities and staff 
The Cabot Co., plant at Skellytown 

is a two unit 40 building plant, using be
tween eighteen and twenty million feet 
of residue gas a day received from the 
Skelly Oil company’s gasoline plant, 
and may have to be enlarged in the 
near future td meet the demand.

flrst pay struck at 3,145 feet. The oi 
s of high grade, drillers report, an 
:ne of the nicest wells in the territory 
s looked for. *

This location is a mile north of th- 
darnel OU company's No. 1 Harrah in 
:ection 163, block 3.

Snowstorm Forces
Big Plane Down

DETROIT. March 9.—OP)—'The Ed
die Stlnson-George Haldeman attempt 
to establish a new endurance rec
orded ended far short of its objective a 
few minutes after 3 a. m„ today when 
a sudden snow storm forced the big 
Stlnson-Detroit monoplane to earth

wo occupants.
The plan**, carrying Captain William [ 

C. Byrd, of Orangeburg. South Caroli
na. pilot, and Sergeant Rudolph A. 
Frankforter of Quantico. Virginia, ob
server, was flying southward bound 
from Ocotal on a test flight.

Speeding along over the heavily 
wooded country It was believed to have 
struck a large buzzard, breaking a 
strut supporting the right wing. As the 
plane was about to land on the field 
at Estell, the wing coUapsed.

The plane began to turn over and 
over. The aviators jumped from a 
height of approximately 250 feet. At 
that altitude their parachutes failed

with a load of 3.845 pounds from the 
ice of Lake St. Clair and began cir
cling Self ridge Field, over which the 

suited, he exhorted nations to co-op- j entlre fUght was made

The plane had been in the alrjsince Both men were killed instant
s '  a. m. yesterday when it took ofi !

erate. not quibble with France
“Let ua be done with carpings and 

criticisms," he wrote to the editor of 
La Matin. Paris. "Oive the business 
inen of Prance a guiding, helping hand, 
and we shall find they will astonish 
the vorld "

His work In behalf of better relations 
the United States and France 

was recognised by the French with 
the decoration of the Legion of Honor 
He subsequently was made chevalier, 
officer, and commander of the order.

He to ld  memberships in varicMs or
ganisations and societies, business, 
scientific, and social He was a  mem
ber of the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
Haw York, and the Sulgram lostitu

hi Hew York, Philadelphia, London 
Paste, and elsewhere, and waa a direc
tor hi many business enterprises.

The Twentieth Century dub will 
m—* Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs I. B. Hughey. The subject of 
study will b$ “Presidential PoariMU-

Both Stinson and Haldeman. the lat
ter Ruth Elder's pilot in an attempt to 
fly across the Atlantic last year, said 
that because of the blinding snow it 
would have been foolyhardy to have re
mained aloft longer.

All during yesterday and last night, 
they said, the motor functioned per
fectly. Weather was the only concern 
of the airmen.

THE WEATHER
EAST TEXAS; Tonight partly cloudy

and South portions; Sat
urday partly cloudy, wanner in north 
portion.

WEST TEXAS: Tonight and Satur
day fair, warmer in east oentral por
tion Saturday.

OKLAHOMA: Tonight fair, cooler In 
extreme southeast portion, warmer In 
northwest portion; Saturday partly 
cloudy, warmer.

Slayer of Mother
Gets Life Term

ST. CLAIRSVTLLE, Ohio, March 8. 
—</P)—Andy Dyken. 15-year-old slayer 
of his mother, pleaded guilty to 
second degree murder today, and was 
sentenced to life Imprisonment at 
hard labor In the Ohio penitentiary.

The evening of Dec. 6, 1927, Dyken 
shot his mother to death as she 
stood in the doorway of their farm 
home, and when his father, Nick 
Dyken, and a farm hand attempted 
to wrest the shotgun from him. shot 
them.

Dyken appeared pleased with the 
He he was l&oking

forward to the automobile ride from 
St, ClairsvlUe to Columbus, and told 
newspaper men “all he wanted waa 
godo clothes and pteny of

The Young People's Bible class of 
the Christian church will meet In the 
church annex Friday evening at 7:80 
o’clock.

Texas Woman Is 
Wounded by Robber 

During Scuffle
DALLAS. March 9.—</P)—Eloise Mil

ner. 35, school teacher at Pine Hill, and 
the wife of R. T. Milner, superintenten- 
dent of schools at Henderson, was in a 
hospital here today with a pistol bul
let wound in the Abdomen, which she 
said was the result of a hand to hand 
battle with a holdup man on a down
town street here last night.

Mrs. Milner, whose condition was not 
serious, was found wounded, after a 
patrolman had heard two pistol shots. 
He said he found a piece of paper near
by which Mrs. Milner said a parcel 
she was carrying had been wrapped. 
She said the holdup man was attempt
ing to rob her of valuable diamonds 
and money in her purse.

The robber, she said, stepped out of 
a darkened doorway and told her to 
raise her hands, pointing a pistol at 
her. She raised her hands, struck the 
arm of the man, and the pistol was 
discharged. They scuffled for posses
sion of the pistol and another shot was 
fired, the bullet lodging in ther abdom
en.

Three thousand votes had been cast in the Pampa box at 
3 p. m. today, indicating the possibility of moving the county 
seat to this city if the ballots expected to be c u t  before tin  
polls close at 7 o'clock materialize.

To cinch the county seat, a minimum of 3,500 Pampa 
votes is desired by the local committee, and its members 
warn those who have not voted that the real margin o f vie* 
tory is yet to be cast.

Reports from other boxes indicate that full strength it 
being mustered. McLean had more than 700 votes at 3 
o'clock, and the other precincts were reported to have prac* 
tically polled their maximum! by 3 o ’clock.

Two Men Hurt 
As R ig Burns 

on Bowers Lease
Fire from an unknown cause yes

terday afternoon slightly burned P. J 
Cox and J. L. Patton and destroyed 
the rig on the Gibson OU corporation's 
No. 3 Bowers, situated 1,650 feet from 
the east line and 990 feet from the 
south line of the east half of section 
92, block B-2, in the Bowers pool.

At the time of the fire, drillers were 
stringing 4-inch pipe at 3,026 feet and 
preparing to drill in. It was making 
more than 4.000.000 cubic feet of gas
which was shut off soon, after catch-

S° - th -E r e c t io n ,  more thah SOfTmetr ’^ t o ^ e r r i c k  vqUl be re-built Immedi- e* * * * S S ? S E
ately and the wen driUed in. Rotary 
tools were being used in this test.

*  Featured by concerts by the Claren
don band, a parade of more than 1JOO 
school chUdren, registering for the free 
automobUe to be given someone at 7:80 
o'clock tonight as part of the Kali 
railroad celebration today, and with 
hundreds canvassing to “bring In the 
ballots." Pam pa’s part in the county 
seat election is a colorful one.

Thousands of people are on the 
street, and the festive spirit is in the 
air. ‘I have voted" tags are flutter
ing from the clothing of nearly every
one, and the salutation of the day la 
“Have You Voted?”

Promptly at $ o ’clock the fire siren 
sounded and more than 40 persons 
waiting for the polls to open pressed 
into the Chamber of Commerce build
ing. Six hundred and sixty voted the 
first heur, and the 2,00-mark was 
passed before noon Interest was keen, 
but everything waa orderly and it was 
a laughing, genial crowd which surged

“Another Charlie”
Against P a m p a

C. S. “CharUe" Rice, local real es
tate man, wishes It known that he Is 
not the C. S. Rice who signed the prop
aganda bulletin being circulated over 
the county with regard to the $500,- 
000 court house McLean and Alanreed 
want to erect here. >

“I am for the courthouse removal 
100 per cent and am going to work my 
head o ff getting the citteens of Pampa 
to vote here today." Mr Rice stated to 
the News this morning. “There Is a PASO March 9.—</P)—Half
Ci 8. Rice to McLean, but he Is not bar. to
related to me to any way, especially -------
With regard to'tourthouse removal.’’ “

CITY CASE RECESSED

The Jury to the Todd-City of Pam
pa damage suit recessed yesterday a f
ternoon at 5 o'clock until tomorrow 
morning . 'Arguments to the case were 
completed Wednesday night at 10 
o'clock. The Jury commenoed deliber
ations at • o clock yesterday morning.

Mystery Child Is 
Now an American; 

May Lose Fortune
DETROIT, March 9.—(/Pi—Four-year 

old Alfred Boyer today not only had 
a legal name and a legal mother, but 
also a legal home. His heritage of for
tune, however, remained in doubt.

The erstwhile "Millionaire Grand
son" of Joseph A. Boyer, chairman 
cf the board Of the Burroughs Adding 
Machine company, became a legal res
ident of the United States when Mrs 
Myron L. Bover. estranged wife of the 
sen of Joseph A. Boyer, obtained a 
visa from the American consul at 
Windsor. Ont., permitting his legal cn 
try into this country.

This action followed adoption of the 
child yesterday by Mrs. Boyer, who 
had falsely represented him to her 
husband as their son. and changing of 
his name from "Joseph A. Boyer. Jr,, to 
Alfred Boyer. The child's real mother 
is a Canadian girl. He was obtained 
from her in infancy by Mrs. Boyer.

The status of the child, thrown into 
a legal tangle recently when it became 
known he was not the son cf Myron L 
Boyer, now has been cleared up ex
cept for his inheritance of a fortune. A 
suit disclaiming and disinheriting him, 
filed by Myron L. Boyer, is pending.

Mrs. Boyer, however, says her son’s I 
inheritance “doesn't matter," “ I shall 
keep him," she said.

Radio Club Will
Be Formed Here

**
All radio enthusiasts In Pampa are | 

asked to call at the Radio News Stand, j 
comer of Foster avenue and Russell 
street, before Monday noon and regis
ter for the forming of a Radio club 
here and to send a protest to the Radio 
Corporation of the United States, which 
is meeting Tuesday In Washington, on 
the lack of co-operation lwth Texas.

There are enough radio fans to Pam
pa to sign an article to Congressman 
Marvin Jones asking that all radio 
broadcasting stations relaying the same 
program be placed on the same wave 
length. Mr. Williams has the neces
sary forms to be signed and would like 
500 names on the Pampa list.

Well Known Cafe*
Burn in Juarez

Hundreds are working to make the 
election a success. Many are voftag 
through the assistance of friends. Mrs. 
Carrie Haggard, who has been ill for 
several weeks, was taken to the polls 
in the Malone ambulance in order that 
her desire to vote for Pampa might be 
realized. A ballot was taken to her car 
by the Judges. Mrs. L N. "Grandma" 
White 90 years old. was an eager voter 
for Pampa.

The school parade, with banners held 
high and eager young folks shouting for 
Pampa. was one of the big achievements
of the dav. The band and Supt. Camp
bell headed the parade

Policemen and members of the fire 
department were in control of traffic, 
and city officials were on the streets 
much of the morning. With optimism 
inspired by the success of the Kell 
railroad drive, and with a Jubilant pop
ulace showing "welcome" in every form, 
the occasion is cne of the b gJRSt Putl- 
pa has ever enjoyed. jyg

BRABHAM CHILDREN BETTER

The Rev Tern W. Brabham, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, returned 
from Houston Thursday evening. He 
had been at the bcdvtle of his two chil
dren, who havf been seriously ill with 
pneumonia. They were much better 
when he left,'and with good nursing 

expected to Jjt able to return home
within two or three weeks.

to the main part of the town esti
mated at more than one hundred 
thousand dollar*. Much whisky was 
destroyed, but considerable equtpenent, 
including slot machines, furniture ana 
s « fM w «s  saved. The Lobby bar. the 
Kano bar, the Toltec bar, the B and 
B cafe, and the Cheer-You cafe were 

All ware familiar to tour-

Election Data
W HAT—Election proposing te re- 

mqve the county seat from LeFers 
to Pampa.

WHEN—March 9, In all voting 
boxes of Gray county. 8 a. m. to
7 p. m.

WHO—All qualified voters. You 
are qualified to vote If you have been 
in the county six months and In the 
state a year or more, and If you paid 
your poll tax.

You do not need a pot! tax If you 
have an exemption claim; If 
yon have become 21 years of age 
since January L 1927; If you have 
come into the state since January 1 
1927; If yon are M years of age or 
over: If you are Mind, disabled, 
deaf. dumb, or have lost either a 
hand or foot; and have an exemption 
certificate. Persons who have been 
In the state a year and the eouuty 
six months should not fall to claim 
exemption to which they are entit
led, In order that they toe may vote.

WHERE—Precinct No. 1 LePors 
Texas, C serge ThoL

Prectnet No. t  Pampa, Texas, J. 
M. Dodson.

xTm O Ef MAMm ejsIsiwxUsmiunrrecmci wo. « ivnorpp koowiwnni 
(iny Lawrence. .-.

Precinct No. 4 Alanreed. Tsana, *  
g . Loftin.

Precinct No. S McLean, Texas, A. 
A. Callahan.

Prectnet No. (  Laketon school-

,
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WIGGLY
S. S. VAN DINE AUTHOR. ^  THE DEN3 0 W MUfcDER CASE

"Really, y' know, I haven't the slight
est notion—except, of course, that he’£ 
one of my quartet. And we'll need an 
extra hand.”

“Well, don't tell me afterwards that 
I’m to lock him up for murder. I ’d 
have to draw the line. Strange as It 
may seem to your layman’s mind, I 
wouldn't care to prosecute a man, know
ing that it was physically impossible 
for him to have committed the crime.''

“As to that.” drawled Vance, “ the 
only obstacles that stand in the way of 
physical Impossibilities are material 
facts. And material facts are notorious
ly deceivin'. Really, y’ know, you law
yers would do better If you Ignored 
them entirely.”

Markham did not deign to answer 
such hearsay, but the look he gave 
Vance was most expressive.

(To Be Continued)

•Recently I ran across an article by 
Doctor George A. Dorsey, professor of 
anthropology at the University of Chi
cago, and author of “Why We Behabe 
tike Human Beings," which bore inti
mate testimony to the scientific ac
curacy of Vance’s theory. In it Doctor 
Dorsey said: “Poker is a cross-section 
of life. The way a man behaves in a 
poker game is the way he behaves in 
life. . His success or failure lies in 
the way his physical organisms respond 
to the stimuli supplied by the game. .

transcribe circles in space. They look 
straight, but they’re not. Appearances 
■f1' know—so deceptive!. . Let’s enter 
the silence, and substitute mentation 
tor sight.”

He gazed up out of the great win
dows Into Fifth Avenue. For several 
moments he sat

CHARACTERS 
PHILO VANCE
m m  F -X . MARKHAM. IMstrict 

Attorney o f New Y ork County. 
MARGARET ODEL (The “ CAN

ARY” !
CHARLES CLEAVER, a man about-

The Kell Railroad 
growing— and the 
ing. Here are

Assured— Pampa is growing, growing, 
r of Piggle Wiggly Customers is grow- 

e feal Railroad Specials forsmoking thought
fully. When he spoke again, it was In 
an even, deliberate voice.

“Markham, would it be difficult for 
you to invite Mannix and Cleaver and 
Spotswoode to spend an evening—this 
evening, let us say—in your apart
ment?”

Markham set down his cup with a 
clatter, and regarded Vance narrowly.

“What new harlequinade is this?”
"Fie on you! Answer my question.”
“Well—of course—I might arrange 

it,” replied Markham hesitantly, 
“They're all more or less under my 
Jurisdiction at present.”

“So that such an invitation would 
be rather in line with the situation— 
eh, what? And they wouldn’t be like
ly to refuse you, old dear—would 
they?"

“No; I hardly think so. . . ”
“And if, when they had assembled 

In your quarters, you should propose 
a few hands of poker, they’d probably 
accept, without thinking the sugges
tion strange?"

“Probably," said Markham, non
plussed at Vance’s amazing request. 
“Cleaver and Spotswoode both play, I 
know; and Mannix doubtless knows the 
game. But why poker? Are you seri
ous, or has your threatened dementia 
already overtaken you?”

“Oh, I ’m deuced serious.” Vance’s 
tone left no doubt as to the fact. “The 
game of poker, d’ ye see, is the crux of 
the matter . I knew Cleaver was an old 
hand at the game; and Spotswoode. of 
course, played with Judge Redfem last 
Monday night. So that gave me a ba
sis for my plan. Mannix, we’ll assume 
also plays.”

He leaned forward, speaking earnest
ly

“Nine-tenths of poker, Markham, Is 
psychology; and If one understands the 
game, one can learn more of a man’s 
nature at a poker table in an hour than 
during a year’s casual association with 
him.

“You rallied me once when I said I 
lead you to the perpetrator of 

rime by examining the factors of 
rime itself. qut naturally I must 

w the man to whom I am to lead 
. >»u, otherwise I cannot relate the 
' psychological indications of the crime 
I to the culprit’s nature.

“ In the present case, I know the 
kind of man who committed the crime; 
but I am not sufficiently acquanited 
with the suspects to point out the 
guilty one. However, after our game of 
poker, I hope to be able to tell you who 
planned and carried out the Canary’s 
murder.”

Markham gazed at him id blank as
tonishment. He knew that Vance play
ed poker with amazing skill, and that 
he possessed, an uncanny knowledge of 
the psychological elements Involved in 
the game; but he was unprepared for

LOTTTR MANNIX. an Importer 
MLAMRRORE LINDQUIST.

InntMr nenmlorlnt 
TONY NKELL.

«I"r
WILLIAM E L  

p h on e  on er .
HARRY s r r r

- lo n n l h n r —
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I  have studied humanity all my life 
from the anthropologic and psychologi
cal viewpoint. And I have yet to find a EL FOOD- Mayonnaise, 8-ounce bottle
serve the manners of men as iney see 
my raise and come back at me. . The 
psychologist’s verbalized, visceral, and 
manual behaviors are functioning at 
their highest in a poker game. I truth
fully say that I learned about men 
from poker.”

RICE- Astor Brand, 2-pound packagei ham?" 
1 much 
I Comdex m l 

ment !'
”Mv t

himlnat 
n’t sav

In’ II- 
ould- 
! stine 
l jrfer- 
| Vries 
Il tad
1 1p-
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SCHILLING’S— 
Pound can 
[for on ly_______ *

New* Want Ad* Pay
ences to 
T o-v it SK* V  
nlssed the if 3  
made good i Y  
artment, and ha< 
Of xelf-conflde:< 
blackmailed his„ 

“ His death wA 
Testation of oijp; 
ding himself f— 
him. Furtherr 
for tkarM se’j

MELO-Makes all water rainwater, 2 cans
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a n  535—A. fi. CLARK

want;, 
#nee '
boltim

“Yes CREME—Hippolite, pint jar:«d Markham “It seem- 
•rythihg but the one all- 

important point—the identity of the 
murderer.”

'‘Exactly.” said Vance. “Let’s go tc 
lunch"

Heath, morose and confused, depart
ed for police headquarters: and Mark
ham. Vance, and I rode to Delmonico’s. 
where we chose the main dining-room 
In preference to the grill.

"The case now would seem to cen
ter In Cleaver and Mannix." said Mark
ham. when we had finished our lun
cheon. “If your theory that the same 
man killed both Skeel and the Can- 
»ry la correct, then Lindquist is out o f ) 
It, for he certainly was in the Episco
pal Hospital Saturday night."

"Quite.” agreed Vance. "The doctor 
la unquestionably eliminated. . . Yes; 
Cleaver and Mannix—they’re the al
lurin' twins. Don't see any way to gc 
beyond them." He frowned and sipped 
his coffee. “My original quartet is 
dwindling and I don’t like it. It nar
rows the thing down too much—there’; 
no scope for the mind, as it were. In 
only two choices.

“What if we should succeed In el
iminating Cleaver and Mannix? Where 
would we be—eh, what? Nowhere—sim
ply nowhere. And yet. one of the quar
tet Is guilty; let's cling to that consolin 
fact.

‘It can't be Spotswoode and it can't 
be Lindquist. Cleaver and Mannix re
main; two from four leaves two, Sim
ple arithmetic, what? The onjy trou
ble is, this case isn’t simple. Lord, no! 
—I say. how would the equation work 
OUt if we used algebra, or spherical trig- 

or differential calculus?

DT SPECIALIST
ojme and t l a V e  
ir FeeV Treated 
one 542-W for 
Appointment

IMPERIAL CANE
10-pound
Bag for __ __ _

Including
Flowering MUSTARD OREENS-White Swan, No. 2 can

APPLES- Cano, cooking and eating, dozenin a former murder case, put his fin
ger unerringly on the guilty man by a 
similar process of psychological deduc
tion. And he was also telling him
self that, however incomprehensible 
and seemingly extravagant Vance's re
quests were, there was always a fun
damentally sound reason behind them 

"Damn it!' 'he muttered at last. "The 
whole scheme seems idiotic. . . And yet 
if you really want a game of poker 
with these men. I ’ve no special ob
jection. It’ll get you nowhere—I’ll tell 
you that beforehand. It’s stark non
sense to suppose that you can find the 
guilty man by such fantastic means.’ 

“Ah, well.” sighed Vance, “a little 
futile recreation will do us no h irer  ” 

"But why do you include Spots
woode?”

O’CEDAR OIL—60-cent size

LARGE FIRM
HEADS—
E^ch

It’*, Beil

AMPA
DRY CLEANING CO.

Phone 294

onometry,
Let’s cast It in the fourth dimension— 
or the fifth, or the sixth. . “He held 
his temples in both hands. ‘Oh. prom
ise, Parkham—promise me that you'll 
hire a kind, gentle keeper for me.’

“ I  know how you feel. I’ve been in the 
same mental state for a week.”

"It's the quartet idea that’s driving 
me mad.” moaned Vance “ It wrings 
me to have my tetrad lopped off In 
such brutal fashion. I'd set my young 
trustin' heart on that quartet, and now 
it’s only a pair. My sense of order and 
proportion has been outraged I wan! 
my quartet.”

“ I ’m afraid you'll have to be satis
fied with two of them." Markham re
turned wearily. “One of them can’t 
qualify, and one Is In bed. You might 
send some flowers to the hospital, if 
It would cheer you any "

“One is in bed—one is in bed." re-- 
peated Vance. "Well, well—to be sure! 
And one from four leaves three More 
arithmetic. Three!. . . On the other 
hand, there is no such thing as a 
straight line. All lines are curved; they

FLOUR— Yukon’s Best, 48-pound sackFrom High Record Egg-Producing Stock Bred to
High Vitality Chicks 

From Eggs Frojn Trap-Nested Hens 
Catalog anj/fl Pric* List Sfcpt o4i Request 

<*. You Arq Invited to CalLaAd See Our Flock MEAL- Yukon’s Best, 10-pound sack
SHORT RIBS—  
Nice and Fat, 
Per pound

1V* Miles South of Pampa

Psycho-Analysis Is R« malting Men and Women Into 
Glorious Successes bl- Enabling Them to “ Find”  and 
“ Use”  Their Hidden; Powers for Theirf'Otfn Personal 
Advancement. / I  /  / PORK ROAST—Fresh, tender and lean, pound

BABY CHICKS
February Delivery IS# Chick 1st
Rocks. Reds and Anconas . ,||4.00 
Orphingtons and 

Wyfcadotws . . . .
Leghorns . . I . .........
Heavy Assorted . ^

112.00
.912.00

Dodd’s Hatchery
PAMPA, TEXAS ONLY

ft's foolish t o Pay More ̂ Risky to Pc\ /

and
m a t Vf III 1



On safari—the famous explorers and 
bit tame hunters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Afarlin Johnson, in one of their Afri
can camps. In choosing supplies, 
they selected Maxwell House above all 

other coffees

Grandfather o f  ele
phants— Ihismagnifi- 
cent old tusker was 
photographed by the 
Johnson Expedition. 
Note the size of his 

tusks

M o th e rg ira ffe  and
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Urban Shocker Will Be Placed on Retired List Soon
FINER POINTS 

ARE STRESSED!
Boston’s Babe

Texas League Prepares 
for Coming Exhi

bition Games
(By the Associated Press)

In preparation for a series of exhi-I 
bition games, which include a few tilts 
with major league teams, managers of ‘ 
Texas league clubs in training are ad
ding instruction in the finer points of 
the game to their daily programs of 
rudimentary drills.

As a climax to a week of brisk work- i 
outs, the Sports of Shreveport were prea I 
pared to meet the Chicago White Sox 
today, and Price, Smith and Kendrick 
were the nominations for mound duty.

At Port Worth, Manager Jake plann
ed further lively drills, in line with 
brisk ones yesterday, to fit the Cats 
for their week-end clash with the Ok
lahoma City Indians of the Western 
league.

Manager Bert Ellison at Dallas an
nounced that the Steers, while by nc 
means devoid of awkwardness acquired 
in a winter’s rest, were set for their 
double duel with the St. Louis Saints 
o f  the American Association.

Light workouts continued the or
der of the day for the Waco cubs, who 
were the last of the Texas teams to 
begin training. Considerable interest 
centers on the next move of outfield
er Blackerby, one of the Cub stars, 
who from his home at Wichita Palls 
has hinted he might retire from the 
game. Manager Pratt has denied ru
mors that Blackerby might be traded.

Although an old arm injury forced 
Prank Watt, star hurler a couple of 
years ago, to leave the camp of the 
San Antonio Bears at Fredricksburg 
yesterday, the Bear management was 
cheered by Pete Arsatti’s telegraphed 
assurance that he would report In a 
few days. Arzatti, a catcher and one 
of the Bears’ best bets for a regular 
receiving post, has been ill at his home 
at Douglas. Arizona.

Continued sunshine is the plea of 
Manager Claude Robertson of Beau
mont, who has been forced to curtail 
workouts on account of wet grounds 
With Hanson, Holzhauser and. Willi
ams reporting yesterday, only Phil
lips. pitcher, and Wingfield, catcher 
were missing batterymen. and these 
were expected at any time.

Prank Barnes, southpaw, and O. J 
Clements, righthander, had their first 
workouts at Houston yesterday in e 
session which included some batting 
practice. In the latter activity, Fred 
Baker, outfielder who played with 
Mission in the Texas Valley league last 
season, ‘showed to good advantage.

Mu .lager Carl Williams has announc
ed practice games will be started a 
Wichita Palis Sunday, the final1 Sate 
for infielders and autfieltjers to report 
Among yesterday’s arrivals, was Ly
man Lamb, slugging outfielder.

Knockouts Expected 
in Monday’s Card

Pam pa fight fans are likely to see 
what they have been looking to for 
some time and that is a few knock
outs. Monday night is amateur night at 
the Pampa Athletic club and some of 
the contestants are sure to hit the 
mat for the count.

Local fans have been asking for a 
K. O.. so matchmaker Ed Oober of 
the American Legion has agreed tc 
give them what they want and has 
signed Battler Walker, the Pampa slug
ger. to meet Marion Coffee, the White 
Deer giant, in the mam event mark
ed as six rounds but not expected to 
go that far.

Both boys have been training hard 
and both are going out to win with a 
semi-final bout on one of the future 
cards in view. Both pack sleeping 
punches and both bore in and slug, a.1 
the fans have seen before.

For the six-round semi-final. Bat
tling Young of Wichita and Jerry Ha
ley of Borger are matched and the 
mitts are sure to fly in this encoun
ter. Young is not as fast as Frankie 
Farrell and Haley is lixely to slip ov
er one of his sleeping punches any
time.

The special event will bring togeth
er Dynamite Smith of Amarillo and 
Rattlesnake Jones of Wichita Falls, twe 
negro boys weighing 155 pounds, for 
four rounds.

Tuffy Ordham and Kid Buster, two 
140-pound sluggers, are matched for 
one preliminary and usually give lots 
if action while in the ring.

Tile two colored boys who battled 
last week have been training hard this 
week and will open the event Mon
day night at 8:30 o ’clock.

Mays Works Out 
But Has Yet To 

Sign His Contract
‘ ORLANDO. Fla.,■March 8.—<AV-Al

though pitcher Carl Mays has not 
signed his contract with the Cincinn
ati Reds he is here working hard to get 
in condition.

The Reds hoped to get in two long 
»rnrH"r° of practice in preparation for 
the games with the St. Louis Browns 
at West Palm Beach tomorrow and 
Sunday.
Red Sox Rookies

Defeat Regulars
BRADENTON, Fla., March 9.—(#>— 

The Red Box camp was delighted to
day over the trouncing handed the 
Philadelphia Nationals by BUI Oar- 
Ttgan's second string men. The young- 

balers walloped the Phils 4-3 in a fray 
that saw only cne so-called regular In 
th»ir line-up. Ken Williams

Here's Joe Ctewro, 17-year-old 
rookie shortstop with the Boston 
Red Sox, who is believed to be 
the youngest player in the big 
leagues. ,He hit well for Easton, 
Pa., last year and Manager Rill 
Carrlgan hopes he will make the. 
big top within the next year or 

two.

AFRICAN LEADS 
MARATHON MEN

Forty-Four Miles of 
Desert Face Group 

Today
MOJAVE WELLS. Calif., March 9.— 

(£>)—To this tiny oasis in the Mojave 
desert, dreaded by the pioneers of ves- 
teryear, today had come afoot a hand 
of modem treasure seekers in their 
race to reach a $48,500 pot of gold 
which awaits them in New York—at 
the end of a 3.400-mile marathon 
trail.

Like the pioneers of old .these road 
conquerors of 1938 trudged onward, but 
there the comparison ends, for they 
possess comforts that their predeces
sors lacked. Where the old trail blaz
ers, often with parched mouths, trud
ged from waterhole to waterhole. these 
of today take beverages and fruit 
juices from their handlers without 
breaking their stride.

Their course today led them deeper 
into the desert to Bagdad. 44 miles 
distant. A blistering sun that beat re
morselessly upon them and the chill 
winds of the desert, ’ were battled by 
the marathoners yesterday in their 32.5

mile dash from Bars tow.
At the head of the weathe beaten 

line of runners and walkers was the 
sun bronzed Arthus Newton from the 
veldt’s of Central Africa, who, in fin
ishing first In yesterday’s lap. took the 
lead in total elapsed time for the 165.6 
mUes out from Los Angeles. The 44- 
year old campaigner trudged the route 
in four hours and 48 minutes for a to
tal of 24 hours, 28 minutes and 30 sec
onds.

A few minutes behind Newton In total 
elapsed time came Olli Wantlnen, 96- 
pound Finnish racer.

Four Catchers Out
For Detroit Jobs

BAN ANTONIO, March 9.—0P>—The 
light lor the two regular catching 
berths on the Detroit baseball team in
volves four players, Larry Weedall and 
Mervyn Shea, holdovers from last 
year; Red Hargrave, obtained Toron
to. and Ed Phillips, a recruit from Bos
ton college. Phillips and Hargrave 
have been performing sensationally In 
training and Bhea has Improved Im
mensely 'since last season. Woodall 
was the regular first string catcher 
last season.

Moriarty. who planns to carry only 
two catchers, is frankly puzzled as to 
where to apply the paring knife.

Senators Practice 
For Game With 

Boston Tomorrow
TAMPA Fla., March 9.—(JP)—Turn

ed back by the 8t. Louis Cardinals, 6 
to 5. In their initial game erf the train
ing season yesterday at Avon Park, the 
Washington Senators were back in 
Tampa today warming up for the Bos
ton Braves. They play here tomorrow.

George Sisler, former Brown star who 
is fighting it out with Joe Judge for 
the ifrst base Job with Washington 
shared the honors in yesterday’s game 
getting a triple and a stolen base 
Judge hit once In two times up.

An error by Bluege. regular third 
baseman, which let in two runs, large
ly was responsible for the Senators 
defeat.

Root Starts O ff
With Good Stuff

AVALON, Catalina Island. Cal., March 
9.—(/P)—Charley Root, winner of more 
games last year than any other Na
tional League pitcher, pitched his first 
three innings of a regular game at the 
Chicago Cubs training camp yester
day, allowing only one hit. Southpaw 

t it  « Dally Newa Want Ad First 1 Art Nehf, his opponent at the time

YANKS DESPAIR 
OF SIGNING HIM

Pitching Star Wants to 
Devote Time to 

Radio Shop
ST PETERSBURG!!, Fla., March 

9.— —Inasmuch as the latest com- 
munlcatton from pitcher Urban 
Shocker stated he was sincere la Ms 
intention to forego the national gams 
and devote undivided attention Ip 
his St. Louis Radio shop, the I|Z< 
kees' officials have decided to Mgt*a 
him the sir.”

In other 
placed on 
*s soon as 
Barrow can 
deUIL

pitched scoreless ball but was nicked 
for three hits.

One of Root’s strikeout victims was 
Hack Wilson, the Cubs’ best horns 
run hitter.

Glen Coffee of White Deer transacted 
business in Pampa Monday.

Blacks runners and camels brought it to them
m i /  m 1  ~  A  mm-

eart o f the A F R IC A N  JU N G L E !

M r. and M rs. M artin Johnson tell
how they obtained Am erica's favorite

• coffee on their fam ous hunting trip

FOUR years in the heart of Africa, 
hunting big game! What amazing ad

ventures Mr. and Mrs. Johnson had! 
What wonderful motion pictures these 
famous explorers made of the naked sav
ages and wild animals! “ Simba, King of 
the Beaois,”  is one of the most thrilling 
dramatic treats ever offered America— 
you must see this film!

bar from civilization the explorers 
went. Their lives depended on their bag
gage. With every ounce precious, carried 
man-back through the wil
derness, only cssentialscould 
be taken.

Carefully they chose their 
supplies, the one best of 
every kind, say Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson. Above all 
other coffees they selected 
that rich blend which is

America’s favorite co ffee—Maxwell 
House!

“ Wishing to secure the best possible 
coffee,”  Mr. Johnson writes, “ we selected 
Maxwell House. It was delivered to us 
by camels and black runners throughout 
our stay in Africa.”

The blended richness of many fine cof
fees is in Maxwell House—a touch of 
difference that has taken the country by 
storm. One sip of this fragrant, mellow 
blend is a new tptpericnce in good living.

Ask for Maxwell House at 
your grocer’s. In round 
sea|ed tins.

Check-Neal Coffee Com
pany, Nashville, Houston, 
Jacksonville, Richmond, Los 
Angeles, New York, Chicago.

“ Good lo 
the last drop”

Fast express is  
Africa— Maxwell 
House Coffee trav
eling by comet lolht 

Johnson Expe
dition camp

In speaking distance never before has a photographer been on 
such close terms with wild lions m the jungle. Martin Johnson's' 

lens was often only 30 la 40 feat distant! ^

A X W E L L  Ho u s e  C o f f e e
It is pleasin g m ore people than any other coffee ever offered  fv r  sale

T U N E  I N  E V E R Y  ---------- ------------- -------------------------------------
T H U R S D A Y ,  Maxwell House 
Coffee Radio Hour, 8 to 9 P. M.,
Central Time: WJZ, KPRCWBAP,
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P&mpa Daily News Political
AnnouncementsDoes man exist for nature 

or nature for man? Has 
scenery any other justification 
than utility? What are roads 
for? These and other collater
al or resulting questions 
should be illuminated when the 
great and general court of 
Massachusetts discusses the 
bill prepared by the state for
estry association empowering 
the commonwealth to zone 
the state highways. The ob
ject is to restrict filling sta
tions, garages, hot doggeries, 
and so on, to sites where they 
won’t interfere with landscape 
or scenic values. As usua), 
the proposed protection is ail 
too hardy. Many of the best 
“ bits”  have been spoiled.

Among many roads or old 
loveliness now “ in many places 
unspeakable foul a n d  dis
graceful," Mr. 'Walter Prich
ard Eaton mentions the high
way that goes from Cambridge 
through Lexington and Con
cord, “ perhaps as terrible an 
exhibit as the state affords, 
most terrible because of its 
historic associations and the 
great number of tourists who 
go over it and get their im
pression o f Massachusetts of 
our respect for our past and 
our present, from the squalid 
litter of * billboards a n d  
booths."

The charm of New England 
is being destroyed. Along the 
state highways tourists, whose 
invisible balance fills many 
Yankee pockets, will come no 
more. Seeking dignity and 
beauty and finding the ugly 
and sordid, t h e y  will seek 
some happier region. “ We 
should love to see every ugly 
billpost, e v e r y  barbarous 
shanty with its barbarous food 
and drink, every roadside de
facement, swept and kept 
away.— From the New York 
Times. .

Subject to the Action o f the Demo
cratic Primary July SI. 1111.

PHILIP K POND 
Mauser

OLIN E. HINKLE
Editor

n w w n p
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. I—  

W. A . TAYLOR 
(Re-E lection)

a t e

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

H. G. McCLESKBY 
THOS. O. KIRBY

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
* JOHN STUDEK 

(Re-Election)

''OK SHER] 
'AX COLLI 

R. S. fi
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 

Aftj erroneous reflection upon the charac> 
tar, standing, or reputation of any individ
ual, firm, concern, or corporation that may 
ajpeir in the columns of the Pampa Daily 
Maws will be gladly corrected when called to 
fli» attention of the editor. It Is not the 
iMSBtion of this newspaper to injure any in- 
UlM sal, firm, or corporation, and correc- 
tfsaa will be made, when warranted, as pro
late Mitly as was the wrongfully published 
reference or article.

po&uc

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK—  

CHARLIE THITT 
(Re-Election:

a t e
AM O l d  PRiMT

the watershed and .build a 
dam at the most logical point. 
Gradual oil development, how- 

electrifica-

the national pastime.

American policemen a r e  
dumb, according to the Na
tional C r i m e  Commission. 
Just go ahead and tell that 
to the next traffic cop who 
stops you.

The Democrats will find* 
3000 hotel rooms in Houston 
when they get there in June, j 
And if there aren’t 3000 news
paper men in those rooms 
we’ve missed our guess.

ever, is . carrying 
tion of this area forward, and 
the agricultural possibilities 
may be expected to increase 
as the market for truck garden 
products enlarges. The water 
is not on the surface to any 
great extent, there is little or 
no -fishing, but the water is 
there in unlimited quantities 
for the taking— just beneath 
the surface. Trees and gar
dens should grow there as 
nowhere else in the county.

The water courses of the 
county should be kept in mind, 
for they: will prove valuable 
before many years.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M. SMITH

TOR JUSTICE O F T H E  PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL

NDEVELOPED ASSETS —
a r e  few counties a’s Business, Professional 

Commercial Directory

U  There 
which do not have undevelop
ed resources, especially along 
recreational lines.

Of ail the beauties of the 
Panhandle, the Palo Duro can
yon and tributaries is the most 
promising from a scenic view
point. It exists in strange 
contrast to the level plains, 
and is there to enjoy if roads 
are laid out so that cars may 
enter it. .

In a lesser degree, thCre are 
natural .beauties in every 
county if they are recogrilzed. 
In Gray county, for instance, 
the rough country across the 
Center o f the county is a bar
rier to travel, an obstacle to 
tailroads, and of little use in 
aome portions. Yet the pres
ence o f water and trees guar
antees that a wonderful pleas
ure resort may be developed in 
time. There are several al
ternatives. One is to measure

Eighty per cent of the regis
tered cars in the world are in 
the United States. But how 
do tftey all find the same road 
of a Sunday afternoon?

Mayor tyalker declined 
champaign in New Orleans. 
The mayor explained some 
tijne ago that his health pro
hibited further participation in

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

LAWYERS DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
A Y— GAS— A NESTHHSIA 
Phone »77— Res. Phone 77-W 
10 DUNCAN BLDG.

STUDER, 8TENNI8 A  STUDEK 
« I LAWYERS ARCHIE COLE. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First National Bank 

Office Honrs 10 to IS— S to I 
Residence Phono I. Office Phone I I

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist '  .

X-Ray work. General Anesthetics 
and Extraction W ork a Specialty, 

Smith Building
Rooms (  and I — Phone I I I

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Phone SSI—Res. SSBsW 

ffice Honrs N  to 12 and liU  to

P h o n e  4 8 0  
Office In Smith Bnlldli 

PAMPA, TEXAS

W . M. LEWRIGHT
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

-Phone 495 
Duncan Builctfng

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Flfst National Banl 
Office Houra: I  to IS— 1 to i 
tflca Phone 107 I  Realdence

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building 

Basin ess Phone 1A8 
Residence Phone 06

MISCELLANEOUS 
Public Stenographer 

LOCATED
In the New Schneider Hotel

Buy Ice Coujjon Books Now and Save 
10 Per Cent on Your Season’s

CONTRA)
i M» D<
*H Y8ICH «C AND SURGEON 

O fflte Smith Bldg.. Room s I, S, 
Phone SSS

Nldht Phone: Schneider Hotel

HENRY L.
General Oil Fiel 

Office: New 0
Office Phone 300 +

ARE, YOU
ie S07-J

HDHeurfod with w *? 
-Vvojrrird < a|qd( Ihe future? 
UaunR tngfbld at home? 

-Perplexed ui business?
-A victim of bad habits? 
Don’t bo discouraged Tperi

ART JXYNE; 
Brick W ork J. A. ODOM. M. D.

Prectfce Limited to Eye, Ear. Noes, 
H i mat and Glaasea Fitted

m fice  in Duncan Building 
(Room s formerly occupied by Dr. 

EUlft.)

A LITTLE ICE WILL SAVE 
A LOT OF FOOD” Tile Floors, Bathrooms, V< 

Claycraft T ill Mi 
Phone 3 * -W

CHIROPRA!PHONE 184 PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

J. W . Minn is. Mgr.
Rea. Phone 4S1-W— Shop 880 

Sbop In Jonee A  Griffin Warehoeee

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 
Phones: Office 888, Res. X tl-J  
Office Hour* 7 n. m. to I  p. m. 

Other Honrs at Residence

TRANSFER BLANKS FOR
SALE OF AUTOMORILE8

AT PAMPA DAILY NEWS

PAMPA DAILY NEWSaBam Nesha
Royal Egyptian 
, Astrologer and Busi

ness Advisor

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 

Chiropractor
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to V p. m. 

Office Phone 38 Res. Phone l i l - J  
Sharp-Reynolds Bldg.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Sight Specialist 

In Pautpa Every Saturday 
O ffice In Vutheree Drag Store

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
— f o r —  t

LOCAL, NATIONAL. OIL
NEWS SERVICE

r s o q a  h u sb a n d  was g o m e  c u t  ? -  
m y .  t h a t 's  tw ice , t h is  w e  E ve! 
p ip  sou c a s  *>vw Twinc* about t h a t

AttMVUC OP BOSES ? -O W  WELL -X  COULD
AlinanS tij-ll wuem A m o s , nvs late husband, 

was -n w iu a  to pull a past one ©n m e  . mem
ABE VLNNY.-IV them ABE TRHmOi To GET 
AWW WITH AMMTWN& THEM INSARlABLV 
HUM A TUNE OR WHISTLE WHEW ThEU’BS

. P u t t in g  ovi th e ir  ii»a r  p a in t  _
V  YLL b e  Rl&HT OViER.—

r  SO MOM WERE at a  p o w e r ;
PARTY'. WELL/1 HOPE SOU ARE 

TELL IN Cc THE TRUTH . BUT H00 
■SEEMED PRETTY HAPPS WWSTHN&

An d  S in gin g  o v e r  t h e  prospects 
OP A PARTY when YOU CLAIMED 
SOUD FATHER SPEND TUG EVENING 

. HOME HATH VIE—  .

/  A s o  Butter  amp egg customer n
f IS  T hrowing A POKER PARTY

An d  tt’ S g o o d  B usiness PoR
YOU. TO GO, I  GuPPOSE- WELL, 
iT’ G VUHUS THAT N0WE OP TytESE 

\ PICNICS EllER INCLUDE SOUR VhCE- 
V  l  AHSW SOU'B S T O P  HUV4KIN<* 
\  WHEN TM TALKING -TO ,

^ s o u  -  i r /

t*  ^  i

DiD-YA-HiAP- 
-THE ONE 
ABOUT —
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LIVE OP 

THE PARXY- 
WE’ LL THROW 
HIM OliP- 

. BUSINESS/

L E T S
vAEAP

‘ T,
GtOMM

GtREA* 
GUY .

Mom 
Has Her 

Suspicions
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social news
BY MISS LEORA MAY PHONE 100

B i t  o ’  V e r s e
Lark In the Heart

There Is a legend that a lark is one 
Thkt leaped from earth one day to seek 

the sun
Straight from a child heart, where It 

had been born
In ;om e olC ir.;;tery of elfin mom, 

Lovely the legend it.
Would it were true—

A lark in the heart 
O f each one of us, too.

A lark to be singing there,
Helping us sing 

The spirit of beauty.
The magic of spring.

Lark in the heart.
And the world turning gay 

In silver and shimmer 
Of beautiful day.

Truth In the spirit,
A Joy on the tongue.

And the gesture of beauty 
To make the world young!
—B. B. In the Baltimore Sun.

All-Day Meeting 
Is Held Wednesday 
by Baptist W. M. U.

The Baptist W. M. U. held an all
day meeting Wednesday at the First 
Baptist church. Mrs. 8. L. Anderson 
presided over the session, in which 
the members gave an enjoyable and 
beneficial program on home missions. 
Those taking part on the program 
were Mrs. Daughty, Mrs. T. B. Solo
mon. Mrs. O. C. Stark, Mrs. Roy Mc- 
Millen, Mrs. Orville Davis, Mrs. Mit 
chcll, Mrs. Link, Mrs. O. C. Holmes, 
Mrs. Hollomon, Mrs. May. Mrs. Sing
er, Mrs. Braden. Mrs. Higginbotham. 
Mrs. Dalton. Mrs. Wyle. Mrs. Beatty. 
Mrs. Lunsford, and Mrs. Nelson.

Lunch was served during the noon 
hour.

George N. Wagner, who has been 
employed at the Empire Booster plant 
for the past several months has left for 
his home at Blanco. Tex. On his way 
home he will make stops In Amarillo, 
and Robertlee. Mr. Wagner Is a ne
phew of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Blanton, of 
this city.

Methodist Missionary 
Society Closes 
Series of Lessons

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Wednesday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. O. C. Walstad The last lesson 
in the book, "The Straightway Toward 
Tomorrow’’ was well discussed and the 
entire book reviewed. The subject for 
study was “Until the Perfect Day of 
World Friendship,” and the program 
was opened with the song, "Onward 
Christian Soldiers.”  >

‘World Friendship” was discussed by 
Mrs. M. A. Finney, and was followed 
by a reading by Mrs. Coolbaugh. A 
debate, the subject of which was “Re
solved. that education Is the best cure 
for war.” proved of interest and value. 
Those taking part were Mrs. C. E. 
Klngsbery. and Mrs. J. E. Ward, Af
firmative, and fii(rs. Sackett. and Mrs. 
Hodge. Negative.

News items were given by Mrs. 
Purviance, and the roll call was 
swered by “ My Ideal Mission
Course."

This Is the last of a series of stu
dies that have been conducted the Mis
sionary Society. This course of study 
has been highly beneficial to the large 
number who have regularly attended.

Sugg. Mrs. W. T. Fraser. Mrs. Wal
ter Coffee. Mrs. H. H. Hicks. Mrs. P
O. Sanders, and guests, Mrs. W. F 
Clausing. Mrs. J. M. Dodson. Mrs. C 
E. Klngsbery, Mrs. Porter Malone. Mrs. 
C. F. Fatheree, Mrs. J. 8. Wynne, Mrs 
DeLea Vicars. Mrs. L. N. McCullough. 
Mrs. C. I. Jupe. Mrs. BUI Lewis. Mrs
P. P. Smalling, Mrs. Raymond Har- 
rah, Mrs. W. P. Masters, Mrs. L. L 
Masters. Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs. R 
W| Hiskey, Mrs. R. L. 8tevenson. Mrs. 
C. L. Thomas, Mrs. M. A. Finney, Mrs 
Carson Loftus, Mrs. C. C. Cook, Mrs. 
J. P. York. Out of Uftvn guests Included 
Miss CamUle Cadewalltr, Mrs. P. • D 
Barber, Mrs. Maud Thrall, all of Amar
illo.

News Classified Ads

Baptist Sunday School 
Class Organizes at 
Social Meeting

A group of girls from the sixteen 
vear old class of the Baptist Sunday 
8chool met in the home of their tea
cher. Mrs. Doughty, Thursday after
noon from the hours of four unti' 
six o'clock. After all the guests had 
kissed the Blarney stone, the first few 
minutes were devoted to a businea 
meeting. “The Golden Links’’ was 
chosen for the class name with the 
motto “If We Rest We Rust.”

Afterwards a number of Interesting 
games were enjoyed by those present 
and later delicious refreshments were

Spring Is Lovely 
Motif of Decoration 
in Entertaining Club

Spring, with lovely flowers and tiny 
song birds, was ushered In to the so
cial circles of Pampa Thursday after
noon, when Mrs. Marlon Howard en
tertained the members of the London 
Bridge club, and a number of addi
tional guests, in the banquet room of 
the Schneider Hotel. An abundance ot 
cut flowers made the entertaining room 
one. of unusual, beauty, and attractive 
cages of song birds added to the sug
gestions of spring.

The bridge tables were charmingly 
arranged with favors, of cut flowers 
Miss Camllee Cadwaller of Amarillo 
won high guest prize, while high clut 
prize, the cut prize was awarded Mrs 
P. O. Sanders. A delicious salad course 
was served the following members:

Mrs W. C. Upton, Mrs. O. C. Wal
ters, Mrs. John Studer, Mrs. P. B 
Carlson. Mrs. H. W. Johns, Mrs. J. D.

BAKlNfl 
■ROBI

served to the following girls. Allene 
Lorton. Gladys. Carter. Evelyn Carter. 
Lillian Keahey. Dorothy McKinney, and 
little Frankie Boughty.

"The Golden Links” cordially Invite 
all sixteen year old girls who do not 
attend Sunday school elsewhere to 
meet with us every Sunday morning at 
• :45 o'clock.

Mrs. Robert Chafin left this after
noon for a visit with her parents In 
Meridian, Texas.

MORE LETTERS ARRIVING
V

Many letters are coming to the Dal
ly News from readers of The Earth. 
Santa Pe publication, which recently 
carried a story about the “Niim -W ar- 
ren Publishing company of Pampa.” 

One of the last is from E. Ed Eslln- 
ger of West Fairview. Penn, who Is 
interested In the Panhandle farming 
conditions.

News Classified Bring Result*

i’t matter the slight- 
what it is— or how 

it is. You do not 
have to worry about it 
another minute, because 
Calumet will solve it—
quickly and entirely . 
Order a can from ycwr 
grocer— seehoW  baking 
t r o u b le s  d isa p p e a r .
One trial trill prose it.

C & C  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
V Wholesale- and Retail

itaH ^ T H IN g* TO EAT FOR LESS’

SPECIALS ̂ KfR SATURDAY ONLY
PURE CflNE SUGAR 5 lb. sack 34c

SYRUP Med. size 47c
SYRUP Small size 24c

GOOD MATCHES— 6 Boxes— 17c 
PRESERUES-16-oz. glass ja r -1 5 c

MARKET SPECIALS

PORK ROAST OR STEAK lM 4 e
PURE PORK SAUSAGE L b -W fr  
STERLING” SI ICFQ BACON 32c

_________ l -POUND PACKAGE

NICE FAT YOUNG HENS
Watch Our Windows for Other Specials

4  G A L L O N S
*  * r  *

w M Y m M
Our opening begins Monday, March 12th 

and until Saturday, match 24th.

> 0 W £ R TO YOU

A I R M A I L
GASOLINE!

America’ s Finest Gasoline
With the Purchase of 4 Quarts of Air Mail 

Motor Oil

FREE
Introducing to you a Gasoline far super

ior to any you have ever used.
r

YOU’LL APPRECIATE THE DIFFERENCE

Strictly a* &n official opening and to acquaint the 
people of Pampa and vicinity with this wonderful 
Gasoline and our station— we are giving absolutely 
free for 8 days— 4 gallons of gasoline with the pur
chase of 4 quarts Air Mail Motor Oil. Should you not 
care to take all or any part of your oil at the time of 
the purchase— we will give you coupons good for one 
quart each which are redeemable at any time. No 
limit to the amount you buy.

Air Mail
0

Service
Station

South Majn St 
Barnes Street 
Pampa, Texas

Greater Speed
SPEED! Who doesn’t love it! The freedom of reely going— effort
less— tireless— revitalizing speed— a tonic to which we all respond—  
that’s what you want— AIR MAIL GASOLINE is a new development 
which procures so much enjoyable speed and still gives more power 
to you.

No Difference of Opinion
When supremecy is so outstanding here is a new power in motor fuel 
— totally differant— totally new in range of efficiency, giving the 
motor the smooth mighty power of the steam engine delivered with 
silky ease and vivacy.

FRECKLES
and Hi*

FRIENDS 
* * *

»»♦
Faith!- V

IT 1 *1 '
• • •

*  By 
BLOSSOM

fTMUCJA BETTER. 
7AAM MR UWSIMS,
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blended and 
r o a s te d  Ire 
men who 
made coffee  

a life t im e  
s tu d y
A rick full flavor 
that appeals to
the true lever oF
GOOD coffee

A T
I Y O U R .
I G R O C E R S
* M AGNOLIA  
! COFFEE CO.

» » n r r  s i x PAMPA DAILY NEWS, PJ FM D AT EVENING. MARCH ».
AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIBING 

RULES REGULATING THE USE 
O r  VBHIOLRS UPON THE
STREETS, ALLEYS, AND HIGH
WAYS OP THE CITY OF PAMPA. 
TEXAS. AND REGULATOR} THE 
DRIVING OP MOTOR VEHICLES 
WITHIN THE CITY OP PAMPA 
TEXAS. AND 'PROVIDING THAT 
VEHICLES SHALL NOT BE PER
MITTED TO OBSTRUCT THE 
STREETS OP THE CITY OF 
PAMP \ EXCEPT AS HEREIN
AFTER PROVIDED. AND DE
CLARING THE VIOLATION OP 
ANY OP THE PROVISIONS OP 
SUOH ORDINANCE TO BE A 
MISDEMEANOR AND PROVIDING 
A PENALTY THEREFOR. ANB RE
PEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR 
PARTS THEREOF IN dONFLlOT 
HEREWITH. AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY /  {

BE IT ORtfy 1 
OF PAMPA.

Section 1. 
persons drl' 
tag charge c 
or custody 
streets, avem 
within the City of 
observe and con i 
rules a**

BY THE CFTY 
~AS; J  J
shall, be the duty of 

operating or h »r- 
*■ their control 

ihicle upon' the 
and highways 
pa. Texas, to 

to the following

Section 3. The word " 
used herein shall include c 
buggy, carriage, omnibus, 
automobile, traotor, 
cycle, bicycle, side 
and every other 
ever manner drivfn. 
pelted.

SCO.
driviru

wagon, 
cart, 

busj motor- 
motor truck, 

in ' what* 
ted, or prt>-

:tion 3. Every person operating 
thin the 
of F%mi

shall operate the same V

pass beyond the center of the Intel
sec ting street before turning to the (not to exceed one 
left, and shall then head in the]parking shall not be allowed on R e 
direction of traffic on that side of sell and Frost 
the street

Section 13. In turning corners or In 
crossing to the opposite side of the 
street as herein provided, the driver 
shall make observation both in front 
and rear for approaching vehicles, and 
shall as speedily as possible not to ex
ceed the speed limit herein allowed, 
regain his position on the right-hand 
side of the street

Section 14. No vehicle shall pass or 
attempt to pass,smother vehicle going 
In the same direction at any Inter
section of streets.

Sectlqd IS. No vehicle shall stand 
within ten (10) feet on either side 
of aslv fire plug in the City of Pampa,

Section 16. Unless in an emergency 
or to allow another vehicle or pedes
trian to cross its path, no vehicle 
shall stand in gfty street intersection, 

unless such vehicle 
as hereinafter pro-

Sectloi} Vt. All persons riding horse
back on Any street of said City of 
Pampa jHnall conform to  and observe 
the rules and regulations as to keep
ing to the right side, turning corners, 
and crossing from one side of the 
street to the other.

•ivlng a vehicle within the 
limits of the City

or
corporate 

ipa, Texas, 
a careful

manner, and at a rate of speed not 
greater than is reasonable and pro
per with due regard for other traffic 
using ouch streets, avenues, and alleys 
of said City; and no person shall 
operate, drive, or pass any other motor 
vehicle, or vehicle of any kind what
soever. . or any person or thing, on 
any street, alley, or highway within 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Pampa. Texas, at such a rate of speed 
as to endanger the life or limb of 
any person, or the safety of any prop
erty; and it is further provided that 
It shall be unlawful for any person 
to operate or drive a vehicle upon 
any street, avenue, alley, or public 
highway within the corporate limits 
of the City of Pampa. Texas, at a rate 
of speed greater than twenty (20) 
miles per hour.

Section 4. The regulations as to

Section 21. No cars shall be parked 
at any point on the pavement on 
Russell and Frost streets between the 
hours of 1:00 a. m. and 6:00 a. m.

Section 22. It shall hereafter be un
lawful for. any driver or operator of 
any vehicle to fall to bring such ve
hicle to a full stop before crossing 
the line of any Intersecting streets 
where an authorised “stop sign” of 
the type in general use by tha City 
of Pampa is displayed in the usual 
manner in general practice in the 
City of Pampa, Texas.

Section 23. It is further made a 
provision of this ordinance that the 
Chief of Police with the consent of 
the City Manager, shall have the 
power to create “No Parking Zones” 
at any place on the streets o f Pampa, 
Texas, for a distance of not to ex
ceed 100 lineal curb feet and for a 
period of time not to exceed thirty 
(30) days when for any cause neees

any person 
duly authorised by the Chief of Po
lice with the consent of the City 
Manager shall be subject to the pen
alties as prescribed for the violation 
of any section of this ordinance.

Section 24. No person or persons op
erating a garage or automobile storage 
house shall use any street to park sur
plus automobiles, trucks, or tractors on 
for a period longer than thirty (30) 
minutes at a time.

Section 26. No person having control 
or charge of a motor vehicle shall al
low such vehicle to stand upon any of 
the streets, avenues, highways, or al
leys within the City limits of the City 
of Pampa, Texas, unattended without 
effectively setting the brakes and stop
ping the motor of said vehicle.

Section 26. No person or persons 
shall ride bicycles upon the sidewalks 
or curbs within the business section of 
this City of Pampa, Texas.

Section 27. The word "street” as us
ed in this ordinance shall apply to and 
include all streets, avenues, alleys, and

" 3  fJ?LP,ubU.c ■ ££ highways in the City of Pampa. Texas,
unless a specified street is mentioned.

Section 28. The word “curb” as here-

said Chief of P o ll*  shall have the 
power to, in a similar manner, close 
the traffic and forbid the parking on 
any street for a period of time not 
to exceed twelve (12) hours as deem- (Continued on Page 7)

Section 18. All vehicles parked on 
the streets and avenues of the City 
of Pampa, Texas, between hours of 
5:00 a. m. and 1:00 a. m. shall be 
parked with the body of such vehicle 
forming an angle of 45 degrees with 
the curb line on the right of such 
vehicle, and with the right front 
wheel of such vehicle at no greater 

than two (2) feet from such 
curb or curb line except on Russell 
street and Frost street as hereinafter 
provided, and no vehicle shall be 
parked in the center of any street 
in said City of Pampa except as here
inafter provided, and except trucks 
with trailers attached, which shall 
park in center of avenues in an east
erly and westerly direction for a per
iod of time not to exceed one hour, 
and trucks with trailers shall never 
park on Cuyler street

Section 18. All vehicles parked on 
Russell street between Atchinson and 
Francis streets, and all vehicles park
ed on Frost street between Atchinson 
and Francis streets between the hours 
of 5:00 a. m. and 1:00 a. m. shall

Less

the driving of vehicles within the cor- j parked parallel with the curb on } 
porate limits of the City of Pam pa,1 the right hand slde of the street as i 
Texas contained in Section No. 3 of close ^  possible to the said curb, and
this ordinance* shall not be held to 
apply to fire patrols or any motor 
vehicles operated by the Fire Depart
ment of the City of Pampa, Texas, 
when responding to calls, nor to phy
sicians responding to emergency calls.

Section 5. No vehicle shall be placed 
in any manner upon any sidewalk in 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Pamtgt. Texas, nor shall anv vehicle 
be allowed to remain standing upon 
any sidewalk Within the corporate 
limits of the City of Pampa. Texas, 
in such a manner as is reasonably cal
culated to obstruct the free and un
hindered use of such sidewalk or 
sidewalks

Section 6. Abandoned motor Vehi
cles, or motor driven vehicles or 
tractors or any vehicle whatsoever, 
that is out of repair and not in con
dition to be operated, cm- motor vehi
cles while under repair, shall not be 
let standing upon any street, avenue 
alley, or public highway within the 
corporate limits of the City of Pampa. 
Texas, for a longer period than four 
(4) hours; and any vehicle left stand
ing upon any street, alley avenue, or 
highway for a longer period than that 
specified in this section is hereby 
expressly declared a nuisance and the 
person owning or having charge of 
the same shall be subject to the pen
alties as prescribed for violations of 
the provisions of this ordinance.

Section 7. Motor vehicles or any 
other type of vehicle above defined 
shall always keep to the right hand 
side of the center line of all public 
streets, avenues, alleys, and high
ways in the City of Pampa. Texas, 
relative to the direction in which said 
vehicle is proceeding, except when 
passing or overtaking another vehicle, 
in which event that amount of care 
must pe used in so passing or over
taking other vehicles that an ordinar
ily reasonable and prudent person 
would use under like or similar cir
cumstances.

Schori 8 All vehicles stopped or 
left standing must be headed in the 
direction in which the general traffic 
on tiiat side of the street is proceed
ing

Section 9 All vehicles l--------- _
shall pass to the right; all vehicles 
over taking other vehicles shall pass on 
left side of the vehicles 'so overtaken, 
and shall not be pulled over to the 
right until entirely clear of the ve
hicle *> overtaken, and such a pass
age oh all not be attempted unless 
there is a clear way of at least 100 
feet tn advance to the left.

Section 10. Vehicles shall not L_ 
driven abreast nor stopped abreast.

Section It. Vehicles f 
nsr V> the r  
shall turn c 
intersection, and 
arable to the cm 
a comer to the 
aecUng street shal 
of or beyond the
sec ting street before turning, ai —  
vehicle shall turn in any street be
tween street Intersections Or In any 
other manner than that herein pre-

et m

in no instance shall either the right 
front wheel or the right rear wheel • 
be a greater distance than two (2) I 
feet from the curb and no car shall 
Jae parked with a distance of less than 
three (3) feet of open space between 
both front and the rear of such car 
and other cars parked in a like man
ner.

Section 20. No parking shall be 
permitted on any paved street in the 
City of Pampa, Texas, between the 
hours of 1:00 a. m. and 5:00 a. m. 
except that center parallel parking

Guaranteed Pure

Same Price
for over

35 Years25 Ounces for 28
Millions of pounds used by our government

. . .

While they last with 15 Bara p. & G. Soap, 1 Twin Loaf 
“  Sipes Special B^ked Bread, ,

HATED PAILS . 7 1 *  84c
Sipes special baked, large 

try one at------

PEAS Early Jane— No. 2 Can— |2c

BLUEING Mrs. Stewarts or White 
Swan, large bottle------

BAKING POWBER Calumet, 1-lb. 
can f o r _____

SUGAR Cane— 10-pound bag— 68c

V EG ETA B LES '" 25c

JELLY Silver Tip, 
5-pound pail

SHEET C O M — No. 2 Can— lie

HATCHES 6 large boxes to 
Carton, per Carton-------

CHIPSO Large size, 
per package

ii i

BEANS Green Cut— No. 2 Can— 13c

MARKET SPECIALS

BACON Best Breakfast,
Worth 50c, 1-lb. roll...

BACON Breakfast, Real Sugar Cured, 
as low as, per pound____ C l-

LIVER Fresh (again) 
2 pounds fo r . .

BUTTER Fresh Country, while 
St lasts, pound ..._____

PORK ROAST Lean— Per Lb.— 15c

CHEESE Long Horn— Per Lb.— 35c
Young and Fat, 
Per p o u n d _____

?*
*

*
*
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| News, should note this paragraph, as 
| he says that every newspaper should 
publish local editorials.

| Congressman' Marvin Jones of the 
18th district Is being opposed in the 
July primary by J. Ross Bell of Pa
ducah. We know little of Judge Bell, 
but believe that he should be an out
standing citizen to warrant nomina
tion over Mr. Jones. Seniority is what 
counts In Washington or Austin. Sev- 

i eral terms in the House have made 
Mr. Jones all the more valuable to 
the Panhandle and as long as he 
does oonscientious work, he should be 
re-elected. ,

BY DAVE WARREN 
Bkellytown-Roxana on the Santa Pe 

extension from White Deer probably 
have more trackage than any small 
city In the Panhandle. Roxana and 
Shelly oil interests together with a

Because of his knowledge of legisla
tive procedure. It was with regret 
that people of this district leamd that 
Lee Satterwhlte would not be a  can
didate for re-election. He had spent 
many years as a representative at 
Austin and was real valuable to this 
district.

The first o f  the month was the 
second birthday of the NUnn-Warren 

carbon black plant have made It ne- Publishing company. The Panhandle 
oeasary to build miles of trackage. Herald and Pampa News were the 
The heavy construction necessary re- two publications taken over on that 
minds one of the growth that Borger | date. The Hutchinson County Herald, 
underwent, necessitating the building first published at Borger, followed in 
of more than 30 miles of trackage, a a few weeks.
distance greater than the main line ---------------------------- >
from Panhandle to Borger. _  i t  j  j  /-• i

Several counties are announcing ex- I  W O  H u n d r e d  L O U p l e i  
tension of the date for tax penalties .  D l _
to go Into effect. The closing date| s l l l - i V lo r  O p e n i n g
was January 31 and we note exten

late as April 1. Many In
dividuals and firms sacrificed to pay 
their taxes on time in order to avoid

The grand opening of the Pla-Mor 
auditorium and amusement hall was 
celebrated Wednesday evening when al

money.

penalties. Those taxpayers who were ’ most 200 couples enjoyed the American 
prompt should be entitled to a r e - ! Le*?1™  b*11 featured by music of two 
fund until the next penalty date. ] orchestras and the giving of favors and
should they desire the use of the;Pr“ *s ,Miss Scott and Mr. Fletcher were

awarded prizes for the best dancerr 
of the floor, Miss Scott receiving a 
pair of ladies' shoes and Mr. Fletcher 
a Meerschaum pipe. Mrs. Hugh L. 
Brady of Shamrock was awarded the 
prize for the person coming the long
est distance to the dance.

Music was furnished by Zack Moore 
and his orchestra from Amarillo and 
W. T. Jesse and his Pampa orches-

Thfe column discussed highways in 
Hutchinson county a week ago, es
pecially emphasizing the need of a 
good highway to Skellytown Roxana 
from fo r g e r .  Our attention has been 
called to the need of consideration of 
the tax angle. The writer takes it 
for granted that the voters and of
ficials of each county should be cap- 1
able of deciding what improvements, j^ r Jesse and the members of his 
are most desirable; also of their abil- orchestra have moved to Pampa to 
Ity to meet the required payments. make their homes. They are playing at

---------  ! the Rex theatre and the Pla-Mor au-
Some time will be spent shortly In ditorlum and arc open for dance or 

making an Investigation of expendl- concert engagements, 
tures of tax money in Hutchinson 
county. We have been asked to pub
lish a statement of tax collections! -------------------------r—  ---------------------------
and the expenditures in the various (Continued From Page 6)
funds. We do not anticipate any m use<j signifies me lateral part ot
trouble In obtaining this information any portion of the street designated 
and believe that the officials would for the uae of vehicles, whether mark- 
be glad to give the data to any citl- (>d wlth a curbstone or not 
zen who asks for It.
»1 . ---------  I Section 29. No vehicle of any type

The editor of the White Deer Re- j or. description shall make, or be made 
view says that he has found the pub- ■. to do, what is known by traffic rulr.s 
lie reads editorials. He has become and regulations as a "U" turn, at any 
so convinced of this fact that he point whatsoever on Cuyler street he- 
says few issues will be published in j  tween the following points, to wit' two
the* future without local editorials, j blocks south of the railroad tracks and
T. T. Waggoner, editor of the Claude Francis street. Inclusively; and the

LEGAL NOTICES

above shall apply to the followtug1 
points, to-wit: at any point on Poster ' 
Avenue, between Cuyler and Somerville 
street, inclusively.

Section 30. No vehicle of any descrip
tion shall drive at a rate of speed ex
ceeding fifteen (15) miles pei hour 
within one block in any direction of 
any school building in the City of 
Pampa, Texas. It is hereby expressly 
ordained that any place within one 
block of any school building in tire City 
of Pampa. Texas, is hereby expressly 
designated and pointed out as an ex
ceptional school zone.

Section 31. Any person who sal', vio
late any section or sections of this or- 
diqgnce shall be guilty of a misde
meanor. and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined In any sum not less than 
One Dollar (1.00) and* not more than, 
Fifty Dollars (850.00.)

Section 32. The validity of any sec
tion or part of any section of this ordi
nance shall not Invalidate anv other 
section or portion of a section or pro- 
shavlsion hereof, but the invalid part 
shall be separated by the Court hold 
ing the same invalid from the 
remainder of the ordinance, and the 
remainder shall be effective, valid and 
in full force and effect.

Section 33. {U1 former ordinances of 
the City of Pampa. Texas, affecting or 
relating to the regulations of notor 
vehicles on the streets of said City, and 
all ordinances or parts thereof Incon
sistent herewith are hereby expressly 
repealed, except those _ ordinances 
which relate to traffic during fires, 
which fire ordinances are not hereby 
repealed.

Section 34. The fact that It appears 
that the City of Pampa, Texas, is row 
without proper ordinances regulating 
all subjects contained herein, and that 
the same is necessary for the public 
welfare, and emergency Is hereby de
clared and. the rule requiring the three 
separate readings of an ordinance P 
hereby suspended and this ordinance 
shall be in full force and effect on and 
after Its passage and publication as 
required by the laws of the , State of 
Texas, and the charter of the City of 
Pampa, Texas. *

The foregoing ordinance was passed 
by the City Commission of the City 
of Pampa, Texas, on the 27th day .if 
February 1928. and approved by :he 
Mayor of said City on the same date 

T. D. HOBART.
Mayor of the City of Pampa,

Texas.
-  ATTESTATION:

C. O. BUSBY.
Secretary of the city of Pampa. Tex

as. 2nd and 9th

Furniture of Quality 

Pampa Furniture Co. 
V  l e t  Law In Price

L . vSET
■ t* *

' * / ) !

11

or
ever placed on an automobile with

Body by Fisher !

Mb,;■ J*

n <  C O A C H

•585
S i. . *595 
Z Z Dr . * 6 7 5  

2S&T *665 
2S£T'W,715 
(oE5CJS&> * 4 9 5  
ia fc S & S *375

n t r ^ k

Wherever automobiles are 
driven, the emblem “ Body 
by Fisher”  is recognized as a 
hallmark of quality. Every
where, it identifies automo
biles that are distinguished for 
style, beauty, and comfort.
The sensational success of the 
Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
is largely due to the fact that 
it brings ail these exclusive ad
vantages of Fisher styling and 
craftsm anship w ithin the 
reach o f  everybody, 
everywhere!
Consider, for instance, 
the Chevrolet Coach 
— which carries the 
low est p rice  ever 
placed on a car with

Body by Fisher. Long, low and 
racy. . . finished in genuine 
Du Co . . . and with its body 
built o f selected hardwood 
and steel— it offers all those 
qualities of beauty, comfort 
and safety that are character
istic o f cars costing hundreds 
of dollars more! •
Come in today and inspect 
the Bigger and Better Chev
rolet. Note the advanced en
gineering in every unit. Go for 

a drive and learn the 
full meaning of Chev
rolet performance. 
Learn, l ike tens of thou
sands o f others have, 
that here is the world’s 
most luxurious low- 
priced automobile!

CULBERSON-SMALLING
CHEVROLET CO.

PAMPA, TEXAS
>

QUALITY AT LOW COST

The ThriftyHousekeeperKnows!
That everjr time she sees an M System advertisement that she is 
going to gft Value for every ce*t she spends! What’s more, she 
knows it’s the best Quality food that can be bought anywhere

4 and Saturday 
SellingLettuce LARGE FIRM 
HEADS—  
Each ___

CARROTS Per
Bunch 7c ORANGES 5cSpinach SOUTH TEXAS—  

Fresh and Tender, 
Per pound

APPLE!
DELICIOUS

S 5 c Al•

EXTRA FANCY"W l'wfeApS

ip icc  L*rt*
I L L V  Sixe, Ea. 5cCoc HERSHEYS—

a  ^  V*-pound Can i----— ---- ------ —— ------- ------- ------DCl. HERSHEYS—
1-pound Can __  ___ ---------------------------------------

15c
28c

ANGELUS— PKG. PER PACKAGE

MARSHMALLOWS 7%c 1EATENA -  -  23c

G i t s
VAN CAMP’S—  * } «sup te  .  l i e

s o a p : 8c Rl B P  Fancy Blue • 1 
I l L  Case, lb. _ jmTon -  STANDARD QUALITY—  r)|

l a t o e s  Can Z l k
DDE An CODE An A p e r f e c t  s p r e a d  f o r  DKEfiU O r  RICHII FOR BREAD; 14V2-oe. Jar 23c
MACARONI S cyan SPAGHETTI B R A N D -P k* 7c
CHILE POWDER -  35c i pj

Eagle Brand*—Large Bottle | 1 i
Aunt Jemima—(Package

INCAKE FLOUR - 14c

G > r i
p i  1 KELLOGG’S—  « n

n  r  l a k e s  f e .  1 2 3 c
— PINT TIN—

M P E O U K S -------------------21 '
PUFFED OR SEEDLESS

DAICINO Sun Ma!d
1 |K A lO lA O  Package 14cMatches —  “ - v 11

. m " - , -i -TfijW ■ '
k

APPLE BUTTER—Libby’s 21/2 can 25c£  Pork Chops p°und 1!>c
Sugar
Cured . . r ..r .vi ^

■H
i
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REX TODAY

CRESCENTV /  "Y — rm for B«It«r Shows; JL
O^nrtasy. hot Wot Overdoae”

\ 4 TO D AY \
\ A  PIERCE- \ 

M U R D O C K  
PLAYERS
7  iM n d ro

HER BIR0 MAN"
/  4  Comedy la

''N E W
S AcU 
ES, JASPECIALTIES. »AZZ 

BAND
11 " ,

ON THE SCREEN 

fU Z Z  BARTON

“ WIRARD OF THE 
SADDLE”

‘A  TON OF FUN”

BAPTIST CHURCH

8unday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a  m.
Subject for the morning hour. "How 

Shall we Escape?"
B. Y. P. U„ 6:30 a. m.
Evening Services. 7:30 p. m.
The Intermediate Union Number 3 

will give the opening program for the 
B. Y. P. U. Service Sunday. Mrs. A. B 
Aubrey will read.

Eighty-five Juniors of the Sunday 
school will put on a thirty-minute prog
ram Sunady evening from 7:30 to 8 
o ’clock. This program will be under the 
direction of Tom Ed. Vaughn, educa
tional director of the Baptist church 
He has given this program over two 
states and has always received favor
able comment. If you want a seat, come 
early. People have been turned away 
every evening of recent months. This 
Is something special, and if you want 
to hear this program come early.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

■

Roller Skating
Afternoon

TONIGHT
Vkttory D<

Jk M I-. 
Ha tori « f  Night

PLA-MOR
tUDITORIUM
Dancing, Roller 

Skating

Real Southern Barbecue 
Soft Drinks

CORNER

Kingsmill and 
Somerville

OM

Used
Cuyler, Pampa

Sunday school, with B. E. Finley as 
superintendent, begins at 9:45 a. m. 
There is a class for all ages, and a 
hearty welcome for all. Let this Sun
day be the banner of attendance.

The morning preaching service be
gins at 11 o'clock. The subject of the 
sermon will be T h e World for Christ, 
Our Unfinished Task.”

There will be special music for the 
choir.

The evening worship and preaching 
service begin at 7:30 p. m. The sub
ject for this service will be "The Calls 
of Ood.” How many are the voices of 
Qod which calls us! And how few we 
hear!

Come and worship with us. We extend 
a hearty welcome to all who will wor
ship with us.

W. L. EVANS, Minister.

are In attendance, and a fine spirit of 
fellowship- prevails. Deep interest Is 
being manifested.

There have been 33 added to the 
membership In the last six or seven 
weeks. No high tension methods of 
sensationalism are resorted to. The B1 
Me school Is departmentalize^ through 
out. with classes for all numbers of 
the family. The school opens promptly 
at 10 o'clock. The In termed Ste depart 
ment presents a program at the open
ing hour of the adult department.

The minister will be In the pulpit at 
both services. 11 a. m., and,7:30 p. m 
The three young people’s meetings are 
at 6:30 p. m.

Come and bring a friend Sunday.

Alanreed News
Miss Beth Wilkins gave a birthday 

party at her home Saturday night 
which was enjoyed by a large number 
of young people.

Misses Julia Dean and Ruth LaFon 
spent the week-end In Clarendon with 
their parents.

Quite a number of the members of 
the B. Y. P. U. took a study course 
last week to give the Union more cred
it and the members more training In 
their work.

The Epworth League had an interest
ing program at 6:00 Sunday evening 
at the church.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Preaching Is at U  and 7 o ’clock.
Bible study begins at 10 a. m
Communion servioes Is a t 11:46 a 

m.
You are cordially Invited to attend 

these services.
JAMES M. CAMP. Minister.

Qu&nah. Texas.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

This church extends a  cordial Invi
tation to all strangers and visitors to 
the servioes Sunday. Large audiences

Miss Jennie Sharrod shopped in Mc
Lean Friday.

Mrs. Harry GulU were McLean shop
pers Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Moreman spent 
Sunday at the home of the latter’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Palmer.

Miss Lois Marie Wilkins and Miss 
Jennie Sherrod spent the night with 
Mrs. Roy Sherrod Saturday.

Rev. H. W. Walton filled his regu
lar appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkins and fam
ily and Prof. J. T. Glass took dinner 
In the W. H. Blankney home Sun
day. -

A  Sunday school convention was held 
Tuesday altemoon at the Methodist i 
church, at which Sunday school work ' 
and plans were discussed. Among the 
Conference officers present was the 
Conference Sunday school superintend-

Prof. Lester Tells 
How to Prepare 

Rodent Poison
Madam Editor of the Spotlight:

I come again asking for space to 
give som£ agricultural Information that 
I have often had requests for recently 
It is very exacting upon my time tc 
write so very many personal letters 
And since everyone In the Pampa trade 
territory reads the Spotlight, I deem it 
the best medium to get this valuable 
information to my people who desire 
It.

So here is the Information that I 
desire to diffuse among Pampa cltl- 
■ens.

Directions for poisoning prairie 
dogs:

Mix thoroughly one ounce of pow
dered strychnine “Alkalorlde” and one 
ounce of common baking soda sift this 
Into three-fourths pint of thin hot 
starch paste and stir to a creamy 
mass. (This paste Is made by dissolv
ing one tablespoonful of dry gloss 
starch In a little cold water), which is 
then added to three fourths pint of 
boiling wat£r, t>oil and then stir con
stantly until a clear thin paste Is 
formed. Add one-fourth pint of heavy 
com  syrup and one tablespoonful of 
Glycerine: stir thoroughly. Add one- 
tenth ounce of saccharine and stir 
thoroughly. Pour this mixture over 
thirteen quarts of clean mllo maize

and mix well until each grain is coat
ed.

For mixing small amounts an ordi
nary wash tub Is convenient.

One afternoon last week there was 
quick movement In and about the shop 
room of the department of vocatlona 
agriculture.

A plug blew out of one of the gaso
line blow torches causing the gasoline 
to spray over a desk and on the floor 
after which it beoome Ignited.

The boys, who were working in the 
shop at the time the accident hap
pened kept their heads and acted the 
part of real heroes. One boy grabbed a 
shovel and began to heave damp dirt 
on the fire, a good area. Another boy 
ran for sacks to dampen and beat out 
the flames. Another boy ran to the 
phone to turn In the fire alarm.

The fire department responded quick
ly to our coll and was here In just a 
few minutes. But a minute or two be
fore the fire department arrived. Shorty 
Crocker, the real hero of the day. came 
out bearing a can of fire extinguisher 
This was turned on the flames and they 
were quickly extinguished.

A  real fright, but no damage was 
done to speak of.

— J. L. Lester.

Maxine McKinney—O, Walter I am 
sorry I called you George. I was think
ing it was Thursday.

It’s to your best interest to have 
P a n #  the /Cwmty £eat oi Gray

w  *  /  r  i
Shopping at • the JITNEY JU1

J l
*>**»«

y o u r  M i l  In te re s t  
SELLS GROCERIES

NEY JUNGLE U also to
u s e  J it n e y  j u n g l e

“ SAVE A  NICKEL 4)N A  QUARTER”

Specials for Fi> & Saturday Selling

Satui iy nnd Monday Specials

M4rUht and Grocery
Sell fqr LESSfor

will

We h it the price here 
And we trim it down 

there.
And to make this matter 

clear,
W e'll quote price on 

our bill o’  fare.

JELLO
EGGS

FLOUR

STAFF ELECTRIC C(

vtoe sad OB Field Generator.

Dty and lfifcht Service 
Phone 124

r Western Meanly Co.

U B T  TOUR
FAIttfS. RANCHES AND 

CITY PROPERTY 
WITH US

We have buyers for both Nnd*. 
We boat a buyer for a i 

Upertx or — 1
mat to m 0.\•a If

or Rouse and lot
a

see In We win

P. O

ROASTS

All flavors—  |  ^

Fresh from the ORaf*
country; d o x e n _1___

48-POUND SACK 
Great West, Amarylis A A  A F  
or Gold M e d a l__ W m u m V

■ 60c box Wilson cer- A N .
tified, s l i c e d ____V I  ^

n r * -  *  . 2 3 ^ c  
18c t» 20c

CABBJ 
CRACKERS 
APPLES 
SOAP

2Y2CNew Texas Crop, 
firm & green, lb .------

Brown’s, 6-lb.
B. l l . C. Sodas

Fancy Winesap, 
Per d o x e n ______

White King Washing A G f 1 
Machine Soap, lg. pkg. * 1 ® ''

BAKING P O W D E R S  ” ! 39c
BAKING POWDER

PICKLES

CORN

SOUP

Quart jar Sweet O J a
Pickles ______________

Van Camp’s, A C p
Gallon can __________

Iowa Sugar Corn O A n
Gallon can I___________

Van Camp’s Q a
V eg'and  Tomato_____

Wilsco, 4 to 
6 average, per lb..

f ig  b a n s  28c
TOILET PAPER iTS 25c
LETTUCE £ £  6 ’/ *
CARROTS  5 ^

...........................
1-pound packages,
Seedless or Seeded___  1

W e have fresh W ax and Green Beans— English Poos 
Brussel Sprouts —  Artichokes —  Radishes —  Beets—  
Greens —  Turnips —  Cauliflower —  Parsley —  Bell 

Peppers —  Hot Peppers —  New Potatoes

We Deliver Orders of $2.50 or Over 
Phone No. 67

IN OUR SANITARY MARKET WHERE YOUR 
DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY

Puritan Sliced box 
Bacon, per lb.

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
Rates and Information

Phone Your Want Ad to
100

AU Want Ad. ara caah la -■»-----ri
They aunt b . paid hefera they will be 
Inserted. Waat Ada BUT be tel.ph.acd
to the off ire before It o’clock on tho 
day of lasertiea and a collector will 
ran. ^

Oates: Twe canto per word par 
insertion: three insertion, far (too 
«■•»* tweaty-riro cent, par■ a sere lone
^O nt af town advertising each with

The Daily New. reserves the rich! 
to daaaify all Want Ada ander ap
propriate baadlnsa aad to rarlaa or 
withhold fram publication any 
daoacd objoctiaaahlo or misleading/^
. H * 1"  "V w  m*nt bo strew
la -tin e  far correction before reread 
instertion.

For Sole
FOR SALE—7TT5 acre 

County, goo acre ranch 
hill County. Boa li t .

FOR 8ALE—Country _
pork, lard, pise, fryer*, 

enet on Highway M. R. R.

FOR SALE— Four-room 
Central Addition. Sit 

block, weet Peat Offica.

S-12p

t  lota
III. «

FOR 8ALE—Furniture.
drener. gee ranee, heater.J. 

weet KinnmUl. • 1-2 bloeba
flow e-top
FOR SALE— Furniture fit 

practically new. Bargaiq _  
Park Are. Panhandle. Phone

O. Cox, S0«

FOR SALE—tFordeon fa c to r , practically
Dodaoit ..Salvage yard.new. 1160. Inquire . 

Weet end of Kingsmili 8-4p
FOR SALE— Late model 

equipped, new tlrec, 
cently. Rune emootba 
000 mile*. Will cell fo 
Ford car in trade. Wr 
Teams for

kiand Coach fully 
re. ground re

new. Run only 14,- 
Terme. Will take 
IS* White Door.a tf

FOR SALE-1017  
terms. On

FOR SALE- Bargain 
First claaa

1827 ChrytTar-Roadster. Trade or 
display at Texas Garage. IO-lp

Bargain l»2q Chryalar coupe
condition. (MX, at Teiae ~Gar-

FOR SALE—Two room '  
Near Noe Hon. Box I f

and furniture.

FOR SALE 
nnd cafe 

114*. Burner

OR TRADE -Lnnte 
fixtures, lire, nip N 
, Texas. /  X

Nelson. Box
10-8p

FOB SALE- Housed 
$400, easy terms, 

sale to be moved of 
five blocks Booth T 
James S. Neely.

lot, garage; price 
furnished house for 
Price $150. Inquire 

filling stationfl 
11-Jdh

FOR SALE— One 
truck and one 1 1 

Both mechanically 
See trucks on lot 
H. P. Elliott. Job

ton International 
l ton Reo Speed wagon, 

and with 5 tires.
Meh. Co. 

11-Sp

For Rent
PAMPA BUNOAL 

ently a ranged,
COURT—Con van t-

FOR RENT 
bath. Garage, 

hotel. C. S. Mullen.

r apartment. Private 
south of Stag 

i#-$P
FOR RENT— Furm 

Apply Mr. Jones, Oil

FOR RENT—Two-room 
addition. Inquire at B 

ner Brown and

Close in.

in Marelaad 
Garage, tor-

furnished cot- 
Laundry

FOR RENT—New two-n 
tages. Hot and oold shovflhcs. Laundry room. 

Water-Gas-Electricity Furjtdhht. $8 per week 
ISO per month. Phone 562. Fashion Park. 

Highway. * $-$p

FOR RENT—One-room 
Somerville. ****** $46

FOR RENT— Thr< 
house. Oall 511

modern
W.

FOR RENT— Furni 
and garage. Price 

Somerville.

furnished
lt-$c

nts with' hath 
able. 266 South 

11-le
FOR

SSI
RBNT-
South

Apply
16-Hp .̂

FOR RENT-Four-room,
room houses, furnished. KepflHig Cottages,

corner South Somerville add Tuke. 10-Sp

FOR RENT -Five-room 
house. Also 

furnished. Melton,

FOR RENT—Tin 
Light* gas and Water 

2S8-J.

>ent, everythinaif
m S W W

Call phone 
U-Se

Want
WANTED- To bay your, 

your hides. Plggly

WANTED—D
toed. Prices ress 

eony Rice Tailors.

Market. »0-2$c

WANTED— Tour cleaning 
price. Ladies plain 

preseed $1. Mens eui 
Phone 120.

ng. Satisfaction guarsn- 
ablo. P i a  1*0. Bal-__ _ _ _ _

ng buainege. Moderate

7-*0e

WANTED— FamUy we 
for |1 .0#. Finished 

Shirts finished lie  e  
eiatty. M l Coybr.

i dry » don.

VC
WANTED TO TRADE—B 

Pampa for good nae* 
Coach. Will pa ycaah diff 
phone $08.

WANTED— Young man to 
house. Permanent. A "  

writing.giving present 
,. Address Pv '

or 1 
v 697.

BACON | 
ROASTS

Dry Salt—
Pqr l b . ___

Best Baby Beef 
Roaat, per lb. ..

FRESH FISH and LIVE CHICKENS A T  ALL TIMES

Woodward A  Kolb, Owner. 37S S. Cuyler St.
Plenty of Par king Space


